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Students Elect Miss Murray
36 Schools
Take Part
In Festival

Pat Rigsby
New Editor
Of Weekly
Submits Resig natio n
As New spaper Head
Ri~~:sby,

sophomore

Students representing 3(j high.
schools from Kentucky, Tennessee, and 11Jinols participated In
the 13th annuul Quad-State Choral Festival here Monday.

bust~

m a j o r, MrLemoresvl1le,
Tenn., has been appointed editor~
ln·chiet of The College Newt,
by President Ralph H. Woods.
She- succeeds Betty Joyce Morris
who resigned Nov. 1.
Miss Rigsby, secretary of the
'collegiate Press Club and a mem·
nc-!1.~

ber of the Business Club, has
been serving as news editor. "1
know it is going to be dlfl'icult

'

to be as gOOd an editor as Betty
Joyce was," she said "but wlth.
the cooperation of -the slnff I
think we can have a good paper."
"I need more time to spend on
my studies !or I must malntnln
a 2.5 standing: I cannot do this
-and edit the paper as it should
be edited," Miss Morris stated
ln her resignation.
In hi~ letter to Miss Morris,
Dr. Woods said, "May I thank
you tor the splendid job you
have done as editor."
About the former editor and
her successor, Prof. L. H. Edmondson, director of JOurnal1sm
and adviser to T he College Ne w•,
,said:
"Miss Morris's resignation was
accepted with regrets. 1 admire
her decision not to let a major
activity Interfere with her studyinJil,"
"Though she Is only a secondsemester sophomore, Miss Rigsby
has the ability to do an outstandIng job."
Miss
Rigsby's
successor as
• news editor has not yet been
appointed.

'Ball of Fire' SUB Vote
Coming Here Will Decide
For Series 9 Top Mens,

Kentucky, Ill inois
Tennesse Groups
Attend An n ual Meet

Betty Joyce Morris

Po.t

St~te College Today
_......_._, 9 Campus Favorites
To Be Selected Also

An evenint: concert and broildcast was conducted by Prof. Robert Barr a! 7:30 o'clock In the
Student Union BuiLding.
The 300-voice chorus, accompanied by Susan Smith, ~Opho
more,. Benton, sang "Madame
Jeanette" by Allan Murray, ".l<'or
All the Saints'' by Vaughn WilDIG TH AT J UL I ET . . , , , Tl'lo Shakespearea n Ju..llet, Judy Given Uams, "A Joyous Christmas Song"
(left ), versus t he ul t ra- modern Juliet, C;~rollne C1Jirk, will be the by Gevaert, "Joyous Chrtstma.s
theme of the Romeo a nd J uliet skit In Sigma Chi's ''Laat Resort." Son" by Hok.an&an, and "Praise
the Lord" by J S. Bach.
T he show opens to nlliiJht at 8 p.m. In tho A uditori u m.
A brass quintet comistlng of
Tom Berry, sophomore, Paris,
Tenn.;
Mike Hernon, Junior,
Murray; Bill .Nettleton, sentor,
Bridgeport, 111.; John Graham,
sophomore, Gt·an!te City, 111.;
and Allan !>'arrell, sophomore,
Qttawu, Ill. uccnmpanied the
lection wlll be kept up to Oate.'' chorus on "for All the Saints."
Mr. Creason congratulated PreMr. Jo~>iah Darnell, College
sident Ralph H. Woods, Mr. M. High, W3S festival chairman.
o. Wrather, director of public
relations, and Dr. Woodbridge on
"having the foresight and the
imagination to set aside this
room to house this priceless
collection."
"In doing this," he said, •·they
have shown depth of vision not
shown by any other (Kentucky)
college and by no stale otficfals
or Kentucky."
The Library or Congress, Harvard, Yale, Baylor, and Syracuse
A superior rating was given
unive-stUes, 1tnd othera requested
the material now housed on the the military science department
Murray Stale campus. "Some col- by a Second Army mspectlon
leges even offered to buy au or team who conducted a command
part of the collection which un- maintenance Inspection here Oct.
doubtedly is the most compleie 25.
museum ot Information ever
The lnspectton covered ordinassembled on a Kentucky writer," ance and !l\gnal equipment and
Mr. Crea~on &tated.
visual aids equtpment amounting
"I have the !deu that even It to approximately $175,000. 'l'hls
every college In the state .had property
is government-owned
and is i~sued to the coJJege on a
(Conti nued on Page 4)
loan basis.

Stuart Room Dedication
Attracts Capacity Crowd

TOP FESTIVAL L EA DERS ..••• Prof. Josiah Darnell (right) was
ehalrman of the Quad· State Festival held here Mo11day. Prof. Robert
Baar conducted t he 300·volcc choru1,

Two Convention Concerts
Friday Open to Students
Murray State students "w111 be play at the opening program 1frl-

most ; welcome" at two concerts day.
to bd given here Friday as part
The :vlurray quintet will play

of the joint two-day convention

al the convention banquet in the

ot the Kentucky Music Teachers Student Union Building !>'rlaay
Association artd of the Kentucky
branch or the Nationll.l Assoc-iation of Singing.
AI 4 o'clock Friday afternoon
in the Recital Hall ot !>~ine Arts
Butlding Mr. Benjamin Owen of
Louisville v.111 give a plru1o concert.
The Louisville String Quartet
will give a concert at 8:30 !>'r\day
night In the Recital HaU.
Prof. John Winter of the MSC
music department, who is convention chairman, extended the
invitation to the students.
The two-day convention program will Include dmics, recitals,
and -lectures by prominent mustcal •ducatont of the South.
T!'&"ec M5C musical units will
take part: College Choir, directed
by Prof_ Robert Baar; Brass Ensemble, with Prof. Paul Shahan
conductor: and the WOOdwind
Quintet, dlrected by Prot. David
Gowans.
The choir wl!l give a demonstrullon in the sect1011 on
rhur(:h mu~ic.
Prof. Shnhan's ensemble will

night.
In the voice section .l>'rlday arternoon Prof. Lawrence Rickert
or MSC wm give a lecturerecital ot songs by Hugo Wolt
and Maurice Ravel.

Nov. 15-17 has been set aSide
for "Religious Emphasis Week."
here on campus. The Rev. Thomas B. Cowan will be lhe featured speaker.
Many _colleges who have had
him as their "Religious Emphasis
Week" speaker rate him as .,tne
best they hllve ever had." Others
who have heard him speak describe him as a "bnJJ or fire."
The Religious Council has sent
letters to the presidents of campus organiZations urging them
to do lheir best in promoting
good attendance at each service
during the three days.
The council would like for
organizaUons to come In especially large number::~ on ''their mght."
Tuesday has been set aside as
''Greek Organizations NIght,"
Wednesday is tor religious organizations, and Thursday Will
be "Club Night.''
The first meeting will be a
convocation In the Auditonum
Tue.o;day at 10 a.m. Wllh the exception of the first day, noon-day
services will be held each day at
12:30 and vesper sPrvlces will
be at 6:45 euch evening.
Various members ot the music.
department will provide specral
music for each service.

Polls Open in g at
Balloting E nds at 4 1
Morgan An nounces

"Miss Murray
State,"
nine
"Campus Favorites'' lgirlsl, and
nine "Men on Campus" will be
elected today in the Student
Union bGllroom, according to
l;'hli MorQ:an, Student Organization president
The election will be held from
8 a.m. until 4 p.m. Voting is limi~ed to regularly enrolled, ru!ltune !;Ophomore!', Juniors, and
seniors.
.,Miss Murray State" must be
a junior or a senior. Any female
student Is el!gible for ''Campus
Favorites," nnd any male student
may be electro to "Men on Campus."
SludcnL'I arc not required to
vote for nine pc!'sons in each
race. Those who wl~h to may
vote lor !ewer than nine. No
person muy vote for the same
student more than once !or the
sume honor.
A st1..dcnt may vote for his
''Miss Murray State" choice as a
campus favorite also.
The winners will be presented
on High School Day at the football game betwE'ml Murray and
Southeast Missouri hE're Nov. 1\l.
Thi.~ story in The College New•
is the Cir~t announcement of the
election. It Is an annual event
Jq>Onsored jointly by the Shield
and the Student Ort:anizatlon.
Pictures or the winners wtU appear In the 1961 S hle ld.

Outside the sky was dark
Thursday and the November air
had taken on a dampishly bitter chill. But Inside the SUB balOU1ers on the con\'ention pro·
lroom a capacity crowd of stugram will include: Mr. l''rank
dents, faculty members, townsCrockett o( Atlanta, president or
people, and out-at-town visitors
the southern division of Music
basked in the wannth of the
TeaC'hers N a t i o n a 1 Association;
sincere tribute being paid Jesse
Mr. Paul Kling, concertmaster of
Stuart by his longtime friend Joe
the Louisville Symphony; Prot
Creason, a special writer of The
Roy McALlister, Unlver~lty or
Courier- Jour nal. Louisville.
Alabama: Prof. Rolf E. Hovey.
The occasion was t'he dedicaBerea College; and Pror. Gene Campu s Musical Groups
tion of the Jesse Stuart Room in
Marian, Peabody Colle;:e.
May Enter J au Festi val
the Library. But absent was the
eminent Kentucky writer being
Jazz groups from colleges and
honored - he was on the camuniversities are invited to enter
pus of another colletee, American
the second annual lnterconegiatc
University at Cairo, nearly oneJilzz Fe$tival. Any MSC group
may enter by submitting an ap·
third the distance around the
plication accompanied by a tape
globe.
recording by January 31, IU61.
Stuart in Cairo, Egypl
The finals of the nationwide
A ''Victory Harvest" banqt.<et
Because of the dif!erence ln
time zones, Stuart, whom Mr.
will be held at the Baptist Stu- competition will be al Georgedent Center Friday at 6:\IS p.m. town University on May 6, 1\.llil.
Creason re!erred to time and
Winners or the contest will be
Coach Don Shelton, the foot~
, The MSC vars1ty rlf!e tE'tlm again as "the restless type or
ball team, and the cheerleaders chosen by a board ot judges conwill lire agamst Western on the teacher," had completed another
will be given spe1:lal recognitiOn. sisting of Dave Brubeck, Paul
MSC r!!le range at 9 a.m. Satur- day of teaching young people
Art
Faculty
W
ill
Attend
and was probably engt"OSsed in
Dr. H. c. Chiles, pastor or Desmond, John Hammond, and
MSC Domes Club Will
day.
First Baptist Church, Murray, George Hoefer. Pri;r.es include sponsor a "Mn. Murray State"
KAE A Meet at W estern
The team has twelve more a conversation with Egyptian
engagements
al
Blrdland,
and
the
will be the speaker. Entertainmatches on its schedule. They students, "talking with every Debate Team Taking Part
Col Josph G. Fowler. military
contesl Nov. 16 at 7:30 p.m. In
The MSC art faculty will at· ment will be provided by a male Red Hill Inn, a contract with a the Student Union Building.
science department, said, "I am
nre: Nov. 19, Tennes!tee Tech. ounce of his energy and flatllng In Practice Meet Today
major
recording
company,
and
a
ot CooksvillE'; Dec. 3, Vanderbilt the air with his anns."
most proud of th.e members of tend the annual meeting of the student quartet and Ernest
Any MSC student's wU:e or any
The MSC Debate 'l'eam will the ROTC detachment and the Kentucky Art Education Associa- Vaughn, sophomore, PrOVIdence, ;;cholarship ror the bc5t individual married womAn attending MSt!
Stuart's ll!e, Mr. Creason said,
01 Nashville; Jan. 7, Tennessee
musician.
Tech. here; Jan 9, Eastern, here; has been one o! teaching and participate in a practlce tourna- cadet corps for their cooperation tion .rrlday and Saturday at who wll1 give a skit.
Appllcation blanks may be ob- and carrying 12 or more hours is
Banquet tickets are $1 and may
Jan. 14, Western at • Bowling writing, "Deep down, a teacher ment at Southeast Mls~ouri State nnd effort in gaining these tine Western Kentucky State College.
tained
at T he College Nevn of- eligible.
The program theme will be be purchased by contacting any
results. l am sure that the pres~
There Is no age limit !or conGreen; Feb. 10, University o! is what Jesse Stuart has been College today.
member of the BSU Executive fice.
and will be - !lrst, last, and
tlge of the college and ROTC wlll ''Interrelation of the Arts."
testants. Any organization (social
Kcntu~.:k.v. at Lexington.
On
the
affirmative
side
will
Miss Clara Eagle, art depart- Council.
honorory, rellg:tous, or professionFeb. 11, Eastern n.t Richmond; always."
be: Emerson Hill, junior, Nebo; benetlt."
ment head and former president
MSC Home Econom ists
Feb. 25, Arkansas State at JonesaD may nominate an entry. Tne
T his Is Logical Place
Ralph Conner, junior, Sedaliq;,
ot KAEA, will preside at the Debate T eam Is Offer ing
boro; March 4, Middle Tennessee,
deadline tor entries is !l a.m.
Attend
KHEA
Meeting
''Murray is the logical place Tom Siersdale, senior, Indianapol- Ag Cl ub to Hold Banquet
Saturday morning session. 'l'he Free Program Lo School
here; March 11, Middle Tennes- for this collection,'' he declared. is, Ind.; and Carole Howton,
Monday. Submission of candiHome economists from MSC dates' namt>s may be made by
1961 president wiU be elected
At Paris Landi ng Nov. 1 8
~>ee at Murfreesboro: March HI, Then he enumerated his reasons
The
MSC
Debate
Team
Is
ofsenior, Dawson Springs.
will attend a meeting of the
at !his Ume. The asoclutlon will
Arkansas State, here; and March as follows:
rermg Iree assembly programs to Kentucky Home EconomiCS As- calling Mrs. BE'Ity Hines, Dames
The Agriculture Club will hold adjourn S01turday at noon.
25, Vanderbilt, here.
Debating on the negative side
high schoolS in this area, accord- sociation Friday and Saturday at Club president, at PL 3-2310. ExMurray was "the only college
Interested juniors and seniors
The varsity rifle team defeated in Kentucky Which had the vis- will be: Roy Enoch, ~enior, Hazel; its annual banquet Nov. 18. at
tension 209.
Ing to Prof. James A. Tl"i\Cy. De- Louisville.
"Mr.1. Murray State" will De
a Ft. Campbell team, lllll to ion to realize the great presen t John Miller, senior, Paducah; 7:30 p.m. in the Paris Landing are urged to attend. Students bate Team sponsor.
Those
attending
will
be:
Miss
Hotel.
are eligible tor associate memberUl3, here Oct. 27.
This yellr's topic is Re:~olved: Ruby Simpson home economics chosen by thn:e out - of - town
and even greater tuture value Norris Gorrell, senior, Elkton;
ship.
Last year's varsity team lost of this collection."
and Ruth Cooper, junior, Cuba.
That the United St!Hes should department heod, Miss !>'ranees judge!\ on lhc basis ot beauty,
Mr. Mance\ J. Vinson, assistant
, only three of ten matches. These
adopt a program o~ compulsor;, Brown, Mrs. Allee .Kocneck.e, poise, personality, and becomlngcommissioner of a g rIc ul t u r e, Dr. Oakley to Head Panel
Heart
Al:lack
in
1954
II g' spar tl'l p.tl n g l n
Othercoe
loses were to University or Kenhealth insurance for all citizens. Miss Jewel Deene EIHS, and ne~s of dress. Contestants w .. t
1t was while making a speech the tournument will be Southern Frankfort, will t:le the speaker. At Industrial Arts Parl ey
be required to wear either wool
tucky, Tennessee Tech., and VanSince 1952 a to~al or 141 sim- Miss Sue !>~airless.
on this campus <on Oct. 8, 1954, Illinois, Southwestern Illmois, and His topic will be '"l'he !>i.mctlong
dres.~es or ~ults, white gloves. and
derbilt.
Ilar programs have been presentof
the
State
Department
of
AgriDr.
F\oride
Moore,
Columbia
Dr.
H.
L.
Oakley,
industrlnl
to the First District Education Greenville Collejle.
culture."
hats.
University, will speak on "The
art department head, will attend L>d to 57 high scnooLs.
Association) that Stuart had a
Each learn will debate once.
The w!nnt•r will be presented
Wanted: Good Cartoons
Importance of Home Economics
Mr. Vln~on Is a graduate of the Mississippi Valley Industrial Students Urged to Secure
near-fatal heart attack. He re- There will be two rounds ot
lo the student body at the Murin
our
Education
Program."
Dr.
Arts
Conference
in
Chicago
this
mained in a local hospital for speeches at 4 Bnd 7 p.m.
MSC and holds a master's deFor Th e College New•
Absence Excuses P romptly Harold Clark, Columbia Univer- ray - Southea"t Mlssouri rootbaJJ
more than six weeks before he
Accompanying t n c M u r ray gree from the University of Ken- weekend.
game on Nov.
Wan ted: One cartoonist, male could be moved. Said Mr. Crea- group will be Prof. J. Albert tuck:y. He has been with the
Dr. Oukley will be the panel
Students arc requested to gd sity, will !lpeak on "Ol,r Role
or female, who wants to make a son, ''ll was here that, In his Tracy, sponsor of the Debate Kentucky Department of A.,"Tl- leader on the topic ''1ndustrtal their ab-sentee excuses tor Sick- In Foreign Affairs." Miss Simpcontribution to MSC campus life own words, he began the year Team.
culture for t11e past eight years. Arts for High Ability Students." ness signed at the Health OUice son. who .retired as president of Applicatio ns for Degr ees
by drawing two or more cartoons ot his rebirth and made lastip.g
on the day lhey ate sick, not the association last year, is now Mu st Be S ubm itted Now
per month; experience not neces- friendships."
several days Inter, Mrs. Ella Kee, serving as counselor.
All students who plan to grasary. If interested, please bring
college nurse, ha~ stated.
The Jesse Stuart Collection Induate In JatlUl!rY, June, or Ausamples to The College News cludes original typescripts a nd
The nuxses have been asked Baptists S ee k Applicants
gust, i96t, should flll out a reoffice, 111 Wilson Hall, tomorrow galley proofs ot the majority of
not to give an excuse to any
aJternoon or before noon F'ri- his published books, lOU personal
quest tor an application for a
student unless he comes by the For Jobs in Socia l W ork
oUlce the day he is sick.
dny.
scrap books containing more than
Mr. Micheal L. Speer will be degree in the regiStrar's ofnce
"Good cartoons add much to 12,000 clippings, a "Talking Book"
at the Baptist Student Center as soon as possible.
Student P hysics Gr oup
This reque!:it allows the registar
our readers' pleasure," said Edi- recording tror the bllndl of •·The
Monday to interview students intor Pal Rigsby. ''They also brlgb- Good Spirit ot Laurel Ridge," orTo Meet Tomorrow Night tere~ted in graduate wock in Ule time to prepare a copy o! the
student':~ record which he Will
ten the appearance of Page 2." iginal Thomas Benton and IshmThe Physics Club will meet fields of social servircs and miS- need ln completing the formnl
In the last two Issues of T he ael illustrations drawn for h.ls
tomorrow at 7 p.m. In the Science sions.
-,_. News cartoons drawn by stu- books, many reprints and transMr. Speer, Is from the Carver application tor a degree.
Bu.Jldlng,
Room 136.
dents two or three years ago lations of ''Taps for Private TusSchool
of Mi~lons nnd Social
The possibility of Obtaining a
have be(ln used. "But we prefer sie," braille eclilions of some
Workers. Louisvl.lle. Appointments
CALENDAR
student
chapter
or
the
American
new cartoons," Miss Rigsby said, works, '!lnd copies of these and
to see him can be made with
Society
of
Physics
will
be
dis"os they can deal w1l.h current doctoral dissertations written a t.he Rev. Joe W!Uhuns, Baptist Wednesday-Friday, 8 p.m.: "Lfl!lt
cussed.
problems."
bout him.
Resort," Auditorium.
Anyone interested Is Invited Student Center director.
Tbunday,
6:45 p.m.: ACE, Little
Cases Built on Campus
to attend.
Chapel.
1 00 Baptist Students P lan
Tbe collection Is housed in a
Illi nois F reshman Elected T hu rsday. 7 p.m.: Physics Club,
Ride Ads to Be Accepted
speciol room on the ground Door
To Attend State Parley
Head
or Nursing Club
Science Building.
of the Library. The t:lass-enclosFor Nov. 16 College New s
Kenny Shoemaker, freshman, F riday: Kentucky Music Teachers
A delegation of approximately ed bookcases and display cases
Students seelqng a ride home Joliet, IU., was elected N~.aSing
Convention.
100 students wUl attend the state were built ot native wal n ut by
tor Thanksgiving or Christmas Education Majors Club president Sa lurday, 1:30 p.m.: Murray vs.
Baptist student convention Nov. the college's industrial arts demay advertise in Th• College at the Nov. 1 meeling.
Western, here.
18-20 at the Calvary Baptist partment.
Other officers elected were: Sue S at urday. 8 p.m.: Vets Club "Red
News. The charge will be 50
Stuart presented his manuChurch in Lexington.
Sutton, lreshman, Dixon, viceTowel" dance, SUB.
cents lor four Jines.
The theme for the convention scripts and other materials to
The student's name and phone president; Janette Howard, fresh- Tue1day, 7:30 p.m.: Amateur Rawill be "Committed to His Lead- Murray State in March on a I N THE JESSE ST UART ROOM , , , . . Three key fig ures at the Saturday ded!oation of the J ell9e
or room number must be given. man, Owensboro, ~ecretary: Patsy
dio Club, Phi Mu Alpha storlong-term loan basts.
ership,"
The deadline for submitting ads Corbin, freshman,
Middletown,
age room, Auditorium.
New material will be added to Stuart Room In t he L l b r;~ry pau•e In their examl n ;~ tion of t he exhlblt, They are (left t o right): Prof .
The Murray State BSU Choir
has been invited to participate the collection, Dr. H. C. Wood- H. H. Kr oll , who tiiUght St uart at L incol n Mem or I:~~ I Univci'Blty; ..-ruld.mt Ralph H. Woods; 111nd Mr. Will be Monday. They will ap- treasurer; and Carole Cassidy, Wednesd ay: Naxt issue of CGlpear in the Nov. lti issue.
freshman, Hopkinsville, historian.
lege News.
1n the Saturday morning services. bridge, librarian, said. "'l'he col- J oe Cre.so n, write r for t he Cou r ler-Jou r n•l, Loul • vllle, who wa1 the~ •peaker at th e de~dlcatlon .

Western Foe
Of Riflemen

Second Army
Rates ROTC
As 'Superior'

BSU to Fete
Racer Squad

'Mrs. MSC'
Contest Set

"

•
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THE COLLEG E

NEW S

ICampus Personality: Stuart Sklar

It Was Not Fun·'
So Don't Repeat It
T he trad itional

•:trick·or-treat"

B a ll o~

"Stuey," as the students call him, was asked
why he did not belong to or join organizations. He
staled that by not belonging to one or two organi·
zations he was free to be t r lends with everyone.
U thls is his object we feel it has been achieved in
the three years "Stuey" has been at MUr ray.

A mob is defined as "a turbulent or lawless crowd or throng; a rabble'' or "th e low-

For those few o! you who have not met "Stuey,''
he Is \.he ltvcly little man from Massapequa, N.Y.,
you see dancing over st the "Hut" almost every
night. "Stuey" is one ol the better dancers at MSC
not only at the Hut )Jut in the "Campus Lights"
dancing chorus.
This year be Is In charge of choosing the card
girls for "Last Resort," a position be can adequately
!ill becsuse ot his unprecedented experience and
ability to pick, consi!tentiy, the most channing of
Murray coeds.
Besides dancing, Stuart has as his bobby telling
"yarns'' of his nallve state, New York. He can tell
some of the wierdest "beatnik" and gang:>ter stories
you have ever heard.
H1s versalile personality has won him the respect and triendship of everyone he meets. No
matter what group he !lnds himself in he is never
a stranger.
Many think tile friendly people all come from
small towns, but "Stuey" is the eXception. The Colleg• New • salutes this \rue campus notable.. With
men like "Stuey" here H isn't hard tor Murray to
maintain the UUc of "The South's F riendliest Campus."

I

Fun is all right, but thi~ escapade went
further than just fun . Screens were ripped

off a nd windows were broken into.
T he buildings and furnish ings cost a
great deal of money, but more important
than the money, someone coul d have been
seriously injured if the violence had n't
been stopped.
However, the boys aren't com pletely to
blame for the night. Without the encourage..
ment they received from the girls they
wouldn't have done very much. A pair of
panties was thrown from one of the rooms,
and in the window of another room a .r ed
li ght was blinked on and off. This did
nothing to control the crowd.
The st udents connected with the l'aid
were only a percentage of MSC's total enrollment. A majority of the students had
nothing at all to do with it. Howeve r, the
reputation of Murray State and of the whole
student body was damaged by the thoughtless actions of a segment.
The main purpose in coming to college
is to prepare for a career. Usually the career
is in tea"Ching, business, mathematics, or
some other field . But if one can judge from
what happend Halloween night, some of
our students m ust be majoring in lowgrade delinquency.
The more serious students must take
heed and work diligently to see that such
an incident doesn't happen again .

Free Enterprise
Today more and mor e attention is being
put on government control. We listen and
believe politicians who promise "pie in the
sky," and do not think from where money
for "pie" will come.
For as long as human beings have existed t here h ave a lways been individua ls, and
groups of people, who have wanted somet hing for nothing. Our forefat hers found
th emselves in the same situation . When they
arrived they set up a government in which
everyo ne was supposed to work for the
benefit of each other.
But it didn't work that way, for some
people wanted to loaf and let others do the
work. As a result, there was a great famine
during t hat f it·st winter, for few crops were
p r oduced under the socialistic system. But
it is to be noted that the f-o llowing year when
people were given p lots of land to work
th emselve~. conditions changed and p lenty
of food was produced.
T hese people found out tht value o.f
pr ivate enterprise the hard way.
Today another nation is learning a lesson the hard way . A short time back Cuba
was a prosperous country. Property and industry were privately owned, but times have
ch anged and properties have been seized,
and the hammer-and-sictde is taking over.
Cuba is going to have a desperate battle to
regain lhe freedom il has lost.
Let us lake a leason from the past and
pre:'Jent. Today we ari: departing from the
principles of free enterprise-socialism is
creeping in. Because this ia. happening
gradually it is easy for us not to see it.
AIS college students and, future leaders
of tomot·row, it is essential ~or us to realize
the importance of free enterprise. It is
necessary for us to speak up in defen~::~e of
this ~::~ystem. It is nece~::JS3ry for us to do our
share to stamp out the spread of socia1ism,
for America's future rests in our hands.

Who Said What:
difficulties are but easy when they are
known-Shakespeare.
Strike now, or else the iron cools.-Shaketpeare.
How Quickly the wrong side may be turned outward!-Shakespeare.
Woe to the land that's govern'd by a chlld.Shakespeare.
Among the books with unhappy endings <~re
check books.-Aut.hor unidenti!ied.
Those w'ho do not study are only cattle dressed
up in men's clothe.s.--Chinese proverb.
The doors ot wisdom are never shut.-Beo.jamin Franklin.
All

~

Although Stuart Sklar does not belong to any organizations and has not been put before the public
eye, he is probably the bes~ known boy on the MSC
campus.

ween t urned into someth ing more than that
at Murray State when several h undred boys
called on the girls' dorm itories, but not
exactly in the traditional fashion.

est class of people."
Su1·ely anyone at Murray State would
not want to fit under t his caption. However,
the crowd su l·ro unding the dormitories was
certainly "lawless."

W ed nesday, Nov. 9 1 960

ON OTHER CAMPUSES :
They'll have mercy on an Ignorant fresh man, won't they, Mr. 8 ml&h1 1 thought It

was going to be a serenade.

Tiny Tots Area Teaching Murray Coeds
As They Go Skipping Around Campus
So you say you saw a MSC coed skipping around
the campus with a tiny tot and both were humming
"Little Bo Peep"? It Is entirely possible th.at you did
y.'itness such a sight, but were you aware that this
is another sign of MSC's progress?
For the third year a pre-kindergarten nursery
has been funciioning on campus. This program Is
connected with the home cccnornics department and
is under the direction of Mrs. Mary Alice Ramer,
assistant professor of home economics.
The purpose o! the "lower-level nursery," referring to Lhe location of the nursery in the ]lasement
of East Hall, is to give \.he students first-hand experience In child development.
Twelve children between the ages of 3 to 4 and
26 college students are Involved in the nursery program. The children arrive at 3 p.m. and slay until

FROM EASTERN PROGRESS:

Eastern Condemns
'High-School' Antics
Last Thmsday nlght we saw the young men of
Eastern exhibit. their talent at being children. The
emotional fervor was so great J,.h,at it captured the
good sense o! the student body.

4 p.m. Some of the children are professors' children,
and others are residents of Murray.

The girls can relate many eolor!ul experiences
with the children, but the characteristic mentioned
most freQuently Is the child's lack of any inhibitions.
"'Ihey are what they are," commented one student. "There is no falseness or surface appearances.
They say what they :t~l when they feel it."
Such a plan Is actually three-fold, with benefits
for the sttJdent, the child, and the parent.
The student hafi an opportunity to put her
know ledge of chlldcare into prJJctice. !fer personality
and that ot tile chi~ are mingled. She has a chance
to demonstrate her creative ability.

"I can see myself In many of the chlldren,"
remarked one girl. The MSC students are evaluated
on how they handle the children In various situations.
The nursery-school student learns. to share and
has access to many materials and toys that he docs
not have at home. lt gives him a chance to live in
his own childhood heaven !or two hours each day.
Some ot the parents take college courses during this period, while others use their free time in

varied ways.
Now when you see a tiny tot and a coed skipping across the campU!I to the tune of a nursery
rhyme, smile to yourself and thillk or all that they're
teaching eoch other.

Fastest Girl Wins
Daisy Mae Crown
TRANSYLVANIA COLLEGE

The Sadie Hawkins dance is preceded by a
Sddie Hawkins race. Aller evuy girl has picked
''her man" for the dance each campus organization
selects one couple to enter the race. The men's
legs arc loosely tied nnd a route chosen for the
race. The girl who runs the fastest in catching her
man is crowned the Daisy Mae of the dance.
WAYNE UNIVERSITY
Delta Theta Phi, natl(lmil law fraternity, has
lost its charter because ot its d\$criminatory clause
limiting membership to "white Chr istians."
MEMPHIS STATE COLLEGE
When the Pi Kappa Alpha members serenaded
the girls' dovmltories recently they formed the
Greek letter "pi.'' Each man held a llt candle lo
make the letter stand out in t he darkness.
LOS ANGELES CITY COLLEGE
During the recent visit of a policewoman to
Los Ange1el Junior College the question was asked
b 3 coed "U there's a peeping tom un~r the
Yind w what do you do to hold him there until
wo,
._
"Well
the poliCe come?" The answer g:~ven was:
•
u you reall,y want to, just do what he came to
see you do.''
MOREHEAD STATE COLLEGE
The campus biweekly conducted an editorial
poll two weeks ago on the question, "What can be
done to interest 'suitcase' students?" One answer:
"Make the upperclassmen date upperclass ~ls and
leave the freshman girls to the frosh boys.
UNIVEflSlTY OF KENTUCKY
A sign with the following answer was posted .on
a tree close to the anthropology Museum durmg
Homecomlnt: election: "Do you know why the Chicago
hoods are here? To see that you vote for K ay Murphy
for Homecoming Queen.''

To produce a play such as "The Moon Is Blue"
is often dHlicult for a large drama department, but
when a small college like Murray undertakes such
an experiment It Is extremely difficult. The production o! this play Thursday was a noble attempt, and
though lacking In experience at many points, It made
for an e-njoyable evenina:.
"The Moon ls Blue" Is a diUicult play to produce
malnly because It called for, in this production, an•
arena stage, The arena-type stage difiers from the
popular }lroscentum arch in that the audience literally ts part of the play,
On three or lour sides ot tile stage, the audience
sib as close to the action as i~ Is possible. With the
audience sitting this close there Is a more compatible
relationship between the audience and the cast.
This makes for complete enJoyment tor bol.h
participants, but It also creates many more problems
!or tbe director and the cast. On lhls type ot stage
every minuW movement must be learned well, because any mistake will be observed by lbe audience.
However, how octen 1:> It that a person can sit with
his feet in the fireplace and watch a perlonnance in
his own home?
The performances given Thursday were comparable lo what one would expect in a situation such
as this, with one exception.
Diana Monroe gave one ot the best performance!
that has taken place since I have been here. She so
wholly captured her role that it was otten diUicult
to realize she was noi in reality the character she
was portraying. Mrs. Monroe captured the audience
In her first entrance and did not relinqUiSh her hold
until the final curtain.
Pat Cunningham, a mainst3y in dramatic productions here, showed signs throughout the evening that
he could play his role admirably, but on the whole
Mr. Cunningham's performance lacked the use of
his previous experlence.
<~<

Though there was much Jacking In lhe ose ol
lights and make-up, much credit should go to Mr.
Johnson t~_nd his cast for ably providing a production
such as this to grac~ the stago at Murray. 1 am sorry to say that the so-cnlled '"students" ol this insitiution saw fit to ignore it.

·-·

0! the -students that were expelled, several o:l:
Utem deserved it. !:)orne of the others had tbe misfoJ:lune of havtng to pay 1'or the actions of the
enure g.roup Lhat they were a part ot. l'he studenl
body itself fu1led th~;~e students ~ause IL wal> not
ready to handle thl! problems of ils students. Stu·
Oent Council Iailed because It did not have the
machinCly !or it. But mo~t of all, we failed, because
we let this happen. As the oUlcial voice of the student body, we would like to stand up !or the rights
of our students. However, the students involved in
this lncltleot lost thei.r claim to many of the rL&hls
of belllg considered a college student.

Regardle.~s of punls.hment or the actual incident,
the student body should feel embarrassed that
some of thelr fellow sludents let them and their
scl\ool down.

R nie wed by Tom Spelman

Bob Wright, a new face on the Murray stage,
played his role much as anyone playing a major
role in his !ir&t production would. Mr. Wright's role
. called for a su.ave gcnllemnn o! tHe leisure class,
and his nervousness did not add to the ?Ortrayal.
With experience he could become a standout per!ormer.
John Snider appeared briefly and seemed to be
lost in lhe scuitle of lhe other action. The Iault.._
though, was not entirely his.

Not only was lbe night made into a riot, but
the best Intentions or both administration and
~tudents were Jo::;t. Slrong was the punishment, but
the "high school" antics of the student body were
so ridiculous that they deserved strong puni.sbment.
Many students resent the punishment because lhe
snake dance and what usually happens afterwards
are considered traditional. However, the vandalism
durtng It was, in lhe purest way o! putting it,
juvenile delinquency. It seems that billiard bal.ls
are ~o much in at.mand that we have to steal them.
And Of course it.:s too bad thst a man has to close
his bul>iness because 01 it. It just gocs to show one
!low badly mature Eastern students need billiard
balls.

All we can do is say that punishment was needed . But, let us remember, punishment is to be rehabilitative. The punishment that we would have
L~cotnmended for the incident would be that of
suspended suspension. In other words, the offender
would be allowed to remain In school until the end
ot: the semester. The cuse is then reviewed again,
along with the student's semester academic and
c:onduct re<.:ord. Then, it Is decided whether to carry
out the penJlty o! su.>pcru;ion or impooe some other
punishment.

Arena-Type ' Moon '
Proves Enjoyable
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Murray Harriers Defeat.
Singl eton Cella Meeting

Racers t 0 Face West ern
"valr
c
ntest
c
I
y
0
In Ar h R

rial Game

aoomerangs

The Murray State Thorugh- lettermen returned. They are J1m
breds will return home Saturday Hughes, Lewis Johnson, Doug
to meet their arch-rivals, the Mumford, and Denny McAtee.

•

Western HUJtoppers.
The HUltoppers are currently
2-4-1 lor the season and are In
s~venth place in the OVC with
a 1-21 conference record.
Western registered wins over
Middle T4ljnnessee, 20-13, and
Austl.n Peay, 34-6. They lost to
Southeast Missouri, 28-18, •!.•en44-0, and Eastern, 17-7. The Hilltoppers team tled East Tennessee,
7-7.

Western's offense this season
Is built mainly around a couple
ot fine sophomores. Quarterback
Jim Deny and HaUbadt Buzzy
Best are a coup)e of second·
year men who have shown pro-mise and power tor the Hllltop-pers.
As ot Nov. 3, Daily was third
in tl;je OVC In passing with 47
oo~pievons out o£ 97 attempts
:l'o a t~ial of 527 ya~~ " "

co plei!d three ortl'tti
!or
to chdowns.
:lP
.~ 1
1
Best, allhouglt n<lt Jn the tqp
running in the OVC, !bas~ ~alned
82 yards In 31 carries for a 2.6
average. ·'M; '
Other Potent grouod-galners on
the Western team include Hallbal(k Lloyd .Nash, Fullback Gary
Brunson, and Hallbaclt Bob Mitohell.
A posltion-by-pos.ition analysis

<lf the line looks like this;
End: A strong point since four

•

For Racers
Four Interceptions

Tackle: A young but strong
position with Jack and Gerald.
Poynter, and Jerry Wilder d<ling
the rough stuff.

Slop MBC orrenso
Against MT Raiders
• The Murray State Thoroughbreds were knocked out ol second place in the OVC Saturday
as the Blue Raiders of Middle
TennesS"ee rolled over the Racers,

Guard: A fast and strong spot
with all-OVC Herb Wilssom in
there nlong with Blll Underhill.
Center: Seemingly solid with
Ron Downard.

20-3.

J

MSCMTSC Middle Ton ne.... 11-42
Firat downs , , , • . . . • . . 7
114
Yards rushing .... ,,
Yards passing ........ 67

16

All K ampus Kegler team cap8 ta1e won again in
ISO cross-country with a defellt over tains will meet tontgbt at IS
77 Middle Tennessee, Saturday, by o'clock in the dining room of
5·8 a score of 17-42.
Passes · · · · · · · ·· · ·· 6-l 8
Corvette Lanes, according to
Passes Intercepted by •• 'I
4
:!
Murray placed seven men in Jim Singleton, league -president.
FPuumtbles lost . .. , . .. •., 82
the top eight positions. The only
President Singleton plans to
n s • , , , ..... , , ... 5·2 . 4-18.
•.
ll
••
Penalties •... , , .. , . . • 75
15 man from Middle Tennessee to lSCuss P0 c1es "" the le11.guo
place was Porter Maxwell, wbo and any questions the team coptains may have.
time and scored t he touchdown came tn fourth,
on a 13-yard daSh around right
Tonight marks the sixth round
The Murray harriers placed as
end.
ot
play: Bolotz vs. Tau Kap JJa
The Thoroughbreds made one follows; D ave Williams, lim;
more desperate attempt to score CUrt Sanden, second; Russ Daww Epsilon, Sigma Chi vs. ThoroU<J;h.as they took over the ball In son, third; Dave Scheller, 1Jtth; breds, Brewers vs. Phi Mu. A!plla,
the fourth period. FtorvanU tosLancaster & Veal vs. Orphans,
sed a pass that was Intercept· Jeff Fults, sLxth; Blll McMahan·, Trojana va, KJng PCllll, and Bums
ed by Hal!back J lmb<l Pearson on seventh; and John Tweedle, ei&h·
vs. Yack.s.
the Murray 34. With 89 seconds tb.
remaining in the pme, Brotber
Tau Kappa Epsilon holds first
AlthOugh this is Murray's first
Pearson threw to End Frank
with
a steady 19 points. In aHalliburton !or the final touch- sea!Kin ot eross-country eompeU·
cond place Is Lancaster & VeaJ,
down of the day.
tion, the Racers have a perfect
This Ohio Valley Conference record of 2 wins, beating teams and 1n third place are the Bums.
Jesus Menendez, Tau Kappa
game elevated Middle Into the with pre v lou s experience in
Ep.s:ilon, bo'Wled the high gan1e
second~place position with a 3-1 cross-country,
last week with 229. Dick Tucker,
mark. Murray is now 3-2.

Four pass interceptions marred
Perhaps the strongest stlowlng
or the Hilltoppers this season was RA CER CO·CAPTAI NS FOR T HE 1960 · 61 BA SK ETBALL SEASON Qutlrterback 'l'ony }·torvanti's
their 10~ 7 loss to Tennessee Tech. - Coach Cal Lut her kneel• between hll newly- elected Co·Captalnl l,,pa.l5sing attack, ana the Racers
Gene He rndon (l oft) 11nd Mfk e O'R iord•n (right). Herndon 11 a 6'5" Couldn't seem to muster any sort
Even a.f ter Te<:h·s tield goal ce nte r from At mo. O' Riordan Ia a 6'4' forward from Ch icago. Both , o:l' potent ground-gaining in rushput the Golden Eagles out In
front, 10-7, with just 8 seconds boy• are aenlora and were ttl ndouta on last yea r'• Thorou11hb redtlng.
Middle Tenn. scored on the
left on the clock, the Hilltoppers • qu ad.
first play ot the second quarter •--------------------.
in a 22-yard runback of the kick·
oU and one running play gc~t up
whon Futlbad< Lmy Pu>yw
pluogod "om a halt-yard out.
to the Tech 16 before the horn
The
key play was a 17-yard pass
sounded.
KEEPING PACE
._ from Quarterback Jerry Pe!IUOn .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.J
The Murray~W~tern game Is
to End Nick Lynch.
~lways ji?lle of t'he rli'Dst exclting
Latt WMkend
VVITH
THE
RACERS
il'r'id <roughest games of the sea'' The Thoroughbreds rouaht to
son. Iri the total series results L---::--:::~~-::-::----!
stay alive in the contest, but East Tenn. 35
AuaUn Peay 14
Murray has W<ln 10, Western 111
By BILlt WilHam•
Despite iojurJes to three <lf found the odds were against norence
Jacksonville
and 5 have been ties.
his top players, Coach Rex Alex- them. Raide r Center Don Faulk Tenn. Tech 20
Eastern 0
Intercepted a F!orvanU pass on Tenn. Tech 20
Eastern U
Just exactly wbat has hapIt is not hard to see why this
ander expresses himself as well the Middle 2s that spoiled W'bat Loulsv1lle 0
xavier 29
contest is so rugged when one pened to school spirit at this
Morehead 12
looks at on example of the flght fair Institution? Do the students pleased with the progress made looked like a good Murray move. Western 6
In the Westero team. Last week leave lt at their high-school root- by the freshman basketball squad and the Racers had to settle 1or Ark. State 14 Miss. Southern 13
&.a field goal in the second quarter. SE Missouri 42 Missouri Mines 0
Quarterback Jim Daily completed ball games when they surge- home so Iar.
!or
the
weekends?
Do
they
leave
6 of 12 passes with a broken
,
Tb n- 'd
-"
Tbil Weekend
Coach Alexander stated: "I am _
c n;;u ers 1.....ed. to capa.tallze
it at the local hangout to the
well
satisfied
with
th
,
on
the
lntercepUon.
Murray
got
East
Tenn.
at MU:ldle Tenn.
tune of "Shimmy Like My Sister
.
e way our . the ball back on its own 39 and
Florence at Austin Peay
The Racer-Big Red game Is Kate"?
pralices have been going. The at that point Fiorvantf began to
Morehead at Eastern
set !or 1:30 p.m.
Ken State at Lousiville
Wherever It Is, It hasn~ been boys' condition seems to be gOOCI, -look Uke his old sell. He eomTeaq. Tech -at Ark. State
showing around the campu!l as and they work welt as a group. • pleted four .straight passes and
of 4ate. For those of your who They should show a lot of lm- brought' the ball to the Middle
SW Missoutl at S:E Missouri
\19. Then the Raider pas.s·defense
don't know, there was D. pep
rally Thursday nJght. Yes, all provement as the season pro- got tough and Fiorvanu missed Tire Executive Speaks
thN!e straight attempts. Ji'lJllback.
of twenty people were at the grcsses."
The three who h
U:U
d , Sonny Watkins then came in AL Business Club Meeting
stadium to give our team sup. .
ave s ere land kicked a dWlcWt 35-yard
port.
IOJurles in preseason pratlces are: field goaL
Mr. Bruce D. Cantwell spoke
at a meeting of the Business
It seems that the energy used Shelby Pogue, a 6'-4" forward t;
on Halloween night could have !rom Benton· Steve Ho r-'
~ The Raiders struck again in Club last night. His topic was
' .
wa "' .a the third quarter. They marched ''Public Relations In Industry."
been put to better use, with less , ,.
Mr. Cantwell fs the personnel
drastic results. lt Is safe to !lay 6 -6 center from .Fern Creek, 75 yards for their second tout:hthat the football team would and Bennie Brown, a 6' guard ~down . Quarterback Terry Bailey manager of the General Tire and
was running the team at the Rubber Co., Mayfield.
have appreciated aU of that noise from Paducah.
and cheering more than the LhinThe complete roster for the
ly-clad girlS.
freshmen squad Js as followers:·
A FRIENDLY CHURCH
Tony Fiorvantl, one ot the coGuards: Dale Gouglas,
Ci)ptains ot the Racers, didn't
OV A
feel too good about the showing ville, Ind., J erry Neale, Wingo; 1
Thursday night. "I just don't un~ Kenneth Hazelwood, Henderson;
FRI~NDLY CAMPUS
derstand the students in this Edwin Gobel. Lincoln, 111.· Ben·- ~
school," he remarked. "That poor nle Brown, Paducah; Hob' Rose-~
showing o! student support really broclt, Indianapolis, Ind.,
and
made the team feel low."
Tony Martin, HJckman COunty,l
Forwards: Shelby Pogue, BenWhen will Murray State stu~
106 N . 15th Street
dents come to the realization ton, and Stanley Walker, South
that school support Is one ot the Whitley, Ind.
WHERE COLLEG E STUDENTS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME
major factors In winning a footbaH game? lt Isn't just sitting at Creek,
Centers:
and Steve
James Howard,
Rhew, ~az.Cj
the game with a date and mumbl·
Schedule for the 1960-61 sealng a !ew Cheers now and then. son Includes {• indicates game
Attendance at pep rallies, con- away):
fidence in the team, and a positive attitude aid to a tremendous
Thompson Paclcers !rom Fancy
extent,
Farm, Dec. 1; Mt. Vernon Junior
This a-ame agalmt Western College, Dec. 6; Southern Illinois
Saturday is the most crucial Junior Varsity, Dec. 8; Paducah
game of the season, morale-wise. Junior College, Dec. 10; Bethel
These Hilltoppers are avid be- Junior College, Dec. 13; Freed'
lieves in stomping Murray State Hardeman Junior Varsity • Dec.
into the ground any way they 15.
can. It you don't believe this,
Middle Tenn., • Jan. 4; Tenn.
just titlt'e a look at the fierce
Tech.,
Jan. 7; Freed-Hardeman
play on the Uelct Utls weekend.
Nothing would make Western Junior Varsity, Jan. 9; Western,
• Jan. 14; MSC junior Varsity,
1
happier than to leave. Mwrcy
with a victory In its poc:ke\.<1. Jan. 16, Bethel Junior College,
And nothing wOUld make those Jan. 31.
Hilltoppera sadder then to leave
MSC junior Varsity, Feb. 3;
with a Joos under their belts.
MSC· varsity, Feb. 4; Middle
So it goes wltnout saying that Tenn., Feb. 8, Southern lll.., •
the studenb o! Murray State Feb. 10, Paducah Junior Col~hould have Western on their lege, • Feb, 13; Western, Feb.
minds all wet:k. Every student 18; Vincennes junior varsity,
should stay on campus this Feb. 22; and Tenn. Tech., • l'eb.
weekend to see this great rivalry. 25.

I Our

Frosh Coach
we II PI eaSed ,

I
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Dry Cleaning Special! This Week Only!
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Lancaster & Veal, ho.lcta 5erond
place with 224. Dan Goodcaw,
Brewers, bowled th.ird pJ.ace with

207, and BIU Wilbert, Bolotz,
The freshman rUle team has placed fourth wllh 197.
nine shoulder-to-shOUlder rille
matches scheduled for t'his se11.Bowling Blanding•
son. The first match will be
against Male High School o!
T11.u Kappa Epallon • , 19 poinll
Louisville Nov. 18 .
Other matches are: Dec. S, Lancuter &c v ..J •• • • 14
University ot Tennessee Martin Bumo
131
Branch and Owensboro Senior
. . 121
High School, here; Dec. 10, Un- Bololl . . .
iversity of Tennessee Martin
Brandl at Martin, Tenn.; Feb. 11, P bl Mu Alpha . .. .. , 12
University o! Tennessee, Martin Thoroughbred• ,., ••• . • 10
Branch, here; Feb. 18, University
o! Tennessee, l\bu1in BranCh at K ing Pens • • , , • , , ...•• 10
Martin, Tenn.;
lhewen ..... . ..... ... 8
Feb. 25, Memphis, Tenn., hlgh Trojana
schools, here; March I I, University of Tennessee Martin Branch, Sigma Chi . .•.. , .••. . •
here; Match 18, University o1
Tenne~ee Martin BranCh at Mar- Orphans . , ...•.• . •.• , ,
tin, Tenn.; and March 25, MemY•nkl . . . ..... . ...... . 3
phis high schools at Memphis.
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Froth Rifle Team to Shoot

Nine MaLcheo This Year

J

•

or All Bowling Captain•

Murray

Ladies' Plain Skirts
Men's Trousers
Sweaters

49¢

COLLEGE CLEANERS
Across From Ordway Hall -

PLaza 3-3862
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-finest flavor by far!
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~

Tareyton
I

!i'
j

all the excitement about?
•

~· y

u~~$500
sportshirts
in 100 "/o cotton plaids
More cheers thnn a touch-doVJn., that's
wh;t Manhattan University Row
sportshirts rate .• especially in these
handaomewide-tpaced, a nd
small· pattern cotton plaids. You'll
cheer, too, .. for Manhattan's contour-eut\
tailoring; .. it gives you a youthful.
trim. neat fit. Deep colore.. .
\
great for active or leisure living.
~

,1

CORN-AUSTIN CO.
Murray, Kentucky

'

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT;
1.1~ ~ombin es a un ique inner filte r of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL. •• 1
defm1tely proved to make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth.••
2. with a pure white outer filte r. Together they select and balance
Ithe flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton's flavor·balance gives
you the best taste of the best tobaccos.

' ,, "'
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College Groups Formed
By 'Youth for- Freedom'

Memphis State Seeking
Or igi nal 'Fight Song'

A notional youth organization
called Young Americans for
Freedom has been established.
The group has been organized
on over 44 college campuses.
The group Is described as a
non-partlsDn political organi.ta·
tion of voluntary membership.
Young Amer:ic:nns for l''reedom
will be organized on local, state,
regional~
and national le\'els.
Every two years a meeting or
members Will be called to elect
new notional officers.

The honor or Memphis State
is at stake. It doesn't hv.ve a
tight song.
The militant strains of "Uo
You State Tigers" belongs to
Northwestern
Universlty and
sundry high schools across the
nation.
It has been suggested that
some MSU-orientated organiZation sponsor a song.wrJtlng contest with a substantial prize.
There are problems though. A
new song would take at least
two years to replace the one
"stolen" from Northwestern.

Syracuse Teaching starr
Includes Miss Toj o of Japan
Kimie Tolo, daughter
or Japan's prime minister dur·
tng World War II, Is a teaching
assiitant at Syracuse University
in New Yor, reports the Aaian
Student.
She works In the school's ex·
pe.rimental
Overseas
Training
Program, p:art of o.n effort to
give American foreign service
workers a better understanding
of the countries where they will
work.
{ACP} ••

Openings Now Available
For Ter m at. Mexico U.

NEWS

Wedn .. day Nov. 9, 1980
Auburn Students, Faculty
St udy Ch eati ng Problem

Vets' Club to Sponsor
Annual Red Towel Dance
By Bettie Jo Ray

(ACP) . Faculty and students
(ACP). Six University of CaliAuburn University, Auburn, fornia graduate students will be
Ala., have formed a committee gelting their education m a prito study cheating.
son this year.

Center. All students are invited.

The Plainsman welcomed the
committee editorially, noting that
members would ..examine the
reasons why students cheat, methorls they use, lnC<lmpetence ot
pro!essors in dealing with cheat·
lng. and other ;~spects o1 the
complex problem."

During the aance Mar i c a
E1iqueue Tip
Chumblcr, Vets Club •·sweet·
heart," wlll be presented and a
Webster's dictionary Cleflnes a
drawing wUI be held for a person who aossips as "an idle
transistor Tadlo. Tickets will be tattler, a newsmonger." Betore a
$1.50 a couple at the door.
person relates a story to another,
he should be sure thDl the !acts
The tradltlonal "Red Towel"
arc correct and will not cause
dance will be sponsored by the
Vets Club p.t 8 p.m. Saturday in harm or emborros~mcnt to any·

Dean of Faculties Michael C.
Huntley, who appointed Lhe com·
rilittee, said he felt cheating wos
no more acute at Auburn than
at most similar schools, but that
cheating Is more common than
it should be.

ballroom. The Escorts one.
Pinnings
from Cape Glrndeau will provide
the music for the semi·formal
Murray State students recently
dance.
pinned are: Joy Riley to Ted
Western Dress
Sykes, PiKA; Frances Taylor to
The Murray State Thorough·
breds will clash with their archrival, Western, this Saturday at
1:30 p.m. In Cutchin Stadium.
The game has always been a
highlight Jn the football sehedule.
As in the past, dress :ror the
Western game will be informal.
Dr. Ralph H. Woods asked MIJ!·
roy students to dress Jnfonnally
at the last home Western game
so they would be comfortable and
able to exert as much school
spirit os possible.

117 So. 4th
On :rhe S~uare

Chtll Supper

The MSC Baptist students will
be hosts to students from West·
ern atter the game for n Chli
supper in the Baptist S\udent

* We Do Quality Wor k
* We Feature W eekly Special s
* We
Major In Quick, Dependable
Service
* We Have A Drop St.atlon

FLOWERS •••

At M urray Speed Wash

Call

Shirley
Florist

"We app reciat e and are always pleased
to serve our college patron s"

pJ:; 3-3251

Bruce JeUress, ATO; Nancy ' DOWN DOG PATCH WAY' .. , •• OutiUHidlng "Oogpateh'' char·
Owen, SSS, to Tommy Hutchins, acters at the Sigma Sigma Sigma Sadie Hawkins dance Friday night
SX; Bedcy Lamb, SAl, to Joe wer11 coatume·contest winners, Zaetla Bradshaw, Grove Hill, Ala.,
Tarry, PMA; and Diann Miller, and George Rlchardr, Louisville.
SAl, to Jack Gar(lner, PMA.
~tin Branch, who taught Stuart
K irksey • WiUiam1on
at Lincoln Memorial.
Mr. and Mrs. Eron C. Klrksf'y,
Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Crabb • Dr.
Madisonville, announce the mar·
(Contin ued From Page 1)
Crabb, well known novelist. and
riage of their daughter, Janie
educator, taught Stuart at PenRuth, to Ellos Dale Wllllamson, rcnllzed, as Murray did, the
body.
son or Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 13. value of displaying this material
Pro!. Ruel F'oster, Engllsh deWilliamson, Cadiz.
that this would have been the
partment, Unlverslly of West
The bride, a senior elementary school Jesse Stuart would have
Virginia, who is planning 'n crlti·
education major, !.s a member of chosen, ror he has closer ties
cal study o1 Stuart's works.
ACE and president or Alpha Sig· with Murray than any other colMr. Herbert Bushelman, Ash·
lege in KentuCky."
rna Alpha sorority.
land, Ky., librarian of the Ash·
(Stuart was graduated f r om
Williamson, a senior matheland Public Library.
matics and physics major, Is a Lincoln Memorial University in
President Woods gave a Jun.
member of Alpha Tau Omega 1929 and did graduate work at
cheon
in the cafeteria for the
George
Peabody
College
and
fraternity and vice·presldent or
Vanderbilt University. He never out·fo-~own guests. Dr. Crabb
the Interfraternity Council.
attended Murray State. Nor did paid special tribute to his former
The wedding took place Oct.
student.
he
ever teach here.>
8 at the College PreSbyterian
College High students, under
Following the program in the
Church In Murray.
ballroom the audience of approxi· the direction ot Mrs. LJIHan
mately 000 persons went to the Lowry. gave matinee and even·
Library to view the collection. lng performances In the Little
Chopel of a dramatization or
Out·of-town here tor the dedi· "The Thread That Runs So True."
cation included:
On the dedication program
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Webb, Mrs. Lowry read "Kentucky ls
My Land,'' which is perhaps
Greenup, Ky., close friends of Stuart's be~t known poem.
Stu:1rt.
Prof. John Winters, organist,
Prof. and Mrs. Roland D. Car· pr~ented the music for the oc·
ter o! the University of Chat- casion, Including many of Stuart's
tnnooga • Dr. Carter and Stuart favorite songs.

Stuart Room

===-

The

COLLEGE
GRILL

PLATE LUNCHES
Variety of Meats
Every Day

I

•

at

the SUB

Students ana ruculty members
may apply for the 1961 swnmer
session program of the National
University of Mexico, Mexico
City.
· Complete information for the
summer program, a foreign study·
vacation to Mexico, may be ob·
tained by writing to: Dr. .Hilton
Bell, Director, University Study
Tour to Mexico, 3305 Wilshire
Blvd., Los Angeles 5, Calif.

Si x Californ ia St ude nt.s
Be in g ' Educated In Pri son'

But their "sentence" Is an
l1onor, reports tht'! Daily Ca lifornia from Berkeley. They were
chosen to work ·- while seeking
advanced degrees in the !'.ChOOl
ot social work -· in the Cauforn!o Medical J<'acllity, an Institution where an attempt ill

made

to

rehabilitate

otfencters

through psyc.hifltrlc treatment.

The students, subsidized In the
experimental plan with a feder-

al grunt, will handle, uncfer supervision,
assignments nOJ'Ilk'l.llY
given correcUonttl counselors.

NORTH ENS
FALL SALE
TRENCH COATS

SWEATERS
All

women~

nf'w rnll

Swcu I Cl'"' -

:Mills n£1w ~nhnJ•IIin£1 or
JlOplin rrr(·ll<'h Coul<>.

Reduced 10%

' 17.98

LEVI CASUALS

WOOL SLACKS

n~w

MI"Tlii

fnll cnlm•s.

Hlnrlt, gr·ron, n1oss
1wd uutr-lopc.

M<'n" nil \\'~)01 ~lnrks.
Asstd. Rhnr!rf:1 nntl slylf's

' 4.98

19.98

LINGERIE

BELTS

Karsf'r lingeri~:~. nll
nf'W stnck.

Te.'---Uln Dells for 1\fcn
1 1.50

10% Reduction

to ' 2.50

JACKETS

STAR STEPPERS

nf'w fnll Jncl\f'fs
nntl SubmhtlU Gnnl ~.
\\"riol"', poplin. cor·rln-

by Mojud
lnrlonr, onldnor Rlipp<'r!'\.
\Yn~hnhlC' with n Roff.

~ff'nq

t·o~·.

suf'riC. gohnrdillC'

onrl

•

~\\·euler· knil.
~izcg.

.1\ll

('\1:-<hiOliCcl

~O!('.

Gold, Bed nnd ni:10k

' 8.98 to ' 18.98

12.98

were class.mates at Lincoln
mor!al.
Prot. H. H. Kroll. tormer head
the English department at
the University or Tennessee Mar-

ol

Home Made Pies
DRAMA 01' A I'ORBIDDEN LOVE'

• ' AVA GARDNER DIRK BOGARD£
·, :·. THE ANGEL
.

WORE RED

-

OPEN DAILY -

'

6:30 a.m. - 11 :00 p.m.
Sunday

9:00 a.m. - 11 :00 p.m.

Walter Hutchins
Owner

by
j ean ne
D'Arc

WANT A RIDE HOME THANKSGIVING OR XMAS?

*
Contact a ride or rides through the use of a classWed ad in
this paper. The charge will be 50 cents for four lines. The
student's name and phone or room number must be gi\·en.

from Italy:
exciting source

or

Rl~·led

Jennn·e

d'Arc juniors. They'I'e
nll wool in tho most

wanted or all knit!!,
•

the flat Italian weave.

lm

I
I

ITS

LOVES

adva n ce~.

The College News

•

Littleton's

lm
I

VASELINE HAIR TONIC

LOVERS
11\0W petrol In 1

I

I
'

tfS-'
"'
,.......,rrs

AND

• R1na:er1 Bob and Joe. on

only $17.95

Especially when one happeM to be a delectable girl·type bead.
Lovely heads. are always attracted to male heads that uae
•' Vaseline' Hair Tonic- made specUz.ZZy for men who use water
with their h air tonic. 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic's l OO% pure grooming oil replaces oi1 that water removes. In the bottle and on
,_Your hair the differ ence is clearly there! J ust a little does a. l ot!

IniormatJ.on for ads must be brought or mailed to The College
News office In Wil&On Hall. Poymenl for the ads must be In

come tbcso
superbly

two heads are better than one

The d eadline for submitting ads will be Monday. T hey will
appear In the Nov. 16 Issue.

ON

THE

SCREEN I

~

"*"' uea.

have ttkGn • short Cl,ll In
tha!r race to cemp before
an 1pproachlna bUzzard •••

THE RIGHTTASTE BECAUSE

VIceroys got
at both ends

•

